AFFIDAVIT OF SURVIVORSHIP
PURSUANT TO LOUISIANA CIVIL CODE ARTICLE 2315.1

STATE OF LOUISIANA
PARISH OF
BEFORE ME, the undersigned Notary Public, duly commissioned and qualified,
personally came and appeared:
and
both persons of the full age of majority, who, after being duly sworn, did depose and state:
1.

Each affiant was well and personally acquainted with the late
, hereinafter the "Decedent," who died on

[insert Decedent's name]
.
[insert date of death]
2.

At the time of death, Decedent was a resident of and was domiciled in the Parish

of
[insert Parish]
3.

, State of Louisiana.

Decedent was

.
[insert number of marriages and for each marriage the name of spouse and status of marriage
at time of Decedent's death (e.g., survived by spouse, spouse predeceased, judicially divorced.
If deceased was never married, then insert “never married”]
4.

Of the union between Decedent and

,
[insert name of first spouse]

the following children were born:

[insert name of each child, whether child survived or predeceased decedent, and whether child
is major or minor]. [Repeat for each marriage, if additional children were born to Decedent.]
5.
.
[if adoptions occurred, provide names and status of each adopted person on date of
Decedent's death. If no adoptions, then state the following: Decedent had no other children
whatsoever, Decedent never adopted anyone, nor was Decedent ever adopted by anyone.]
6.
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.
[If Decedent is not survived by spouse and/or child[ren], provide facts regarding surviving
parents, siblings, or grandparents, if applicable]
7.

The primary class of beneficiaries who survived the Decedent for purposes of

Article 2315.1 of the Louisiana Civil Code are/is the following:

.
[choose the applicable exclusive class of survivors and provide names of all persons in that
class: a) the surviving spouse and child[ren] of Decedent; b) either the spouse or the
child[ren] of Decedent; c) Decedent's surviving father and mother, or either of them; d)
Decedent's surviving brothers and sisters, or any of them; e) Decedent's surviving
grandparents, or any of them; f) Decedent's succession representative, in the absence of any
class of 2315.1 survivors]
8.

There are no members of the primary class of beneficiaries who survived the

Decedent other than those identified herein.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, Notary, at __________________________,
________________, on this _____ day of _______________, 20_____.

Signature of First Affiant

Printed Name of First Affiant

Signature of Second Affiant

Printed Name of Second Affiant

Witness

Witness

Notary Public
Printed Name:
Notary I.D./Bar No.:
My commission expires:
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